
Just a stones through away from Chelsea registry office, The Coopers 
Arms offers the ideal location for an intimate and classical wedding 

in the heart of Chelsea. Our beautiful Albert Room is the perfect venue 
for any quaint wedding reception. Whether you’re looking for a relaxed 
wedding brunch, an intimate dinner with close friends and family, or a full 

on lavish affair, we will work with you to create your perfect day.

C O O P E R S  A R M S
Chel s ea





CAPACITIES AND FLOOR PLAN

Standing Seated 

T H E  A L B E R T  R O O M

70

40

popup bar





Starter

Seasonal soup, toasted beer bread

Slow cooked pulled chicken loaf, piccalilli, granary toast

Treacle cured salmon, pickled cucumber

Sautéed wild mushrooms and tarragon, poached egg, garlic sourdough toast (v) 

Seared scallops, crispy belly pork, balsamic glaze (£2 supplement)

Mains

Corn fed chicken two ways, confit leg and pan fried breast, 
boulangerie potatoes, kale, port jus

Pan fried sea bass, Jersey Royals, samphire, beurre blanc

Seared calves liver, garlic mash, crispy bacon, red wine gravy

Spinach, roasted red pepper and goat’s cheese roulade, seasonal mixed leaves (v) 

21 day aged 10oz rib-eye steak, triple cooked chips, truffle herb butter, stuffed tomato (£3 supplement)

Desserts

Triple chocolate and armagnac mousse, ginger biscuits lemon & lime tart, fruit compote

Orange and cardamom spiced bread and butter pudding ‘The Chelsea Tidy’ Pavlova

British cheese board, seeded crackers, quince

WEDDING MENU

seasonal sample menu only



RECOMMENDED WINES

White
Sancerre Loire Valley, France

Chablis Domaines Brocard, France
Macon Villages Georges Duboeuf, France

White Rabbit Riesling, Germany
 

Red
Cloof  Very Sexy Shiraz, South Africa

Lost Angel Pinot Noir, USA
Finca La Colonia ‘Coleccion’ Malbec, Argentina
Chateau St. Pierre Lussac Saint Emilion, France

 
Sparkling

Champagne Testulat Blanc de Noirs, France
Perrier Jouet Grand Brut, France
Perrier Jouet Blason Rose, France





OTHER INFO

Opening hours
Monday- Saturday | 12 - 11pm,  Sunday | 12 - 10:30pm 

Disabled access
Yes

Wedding Licence
No

Local Transport
10 minute walk to South Kensington and Sloane Square Underground Stations

Nearby Parking
Sydney Street - pay and display



Confirmation, payment and deposit
Your booking is provisional until we receive a deposit payment of £200.

 
Cancellation policy

Please note that your deposit is refundable up until 6 weeks before your booking.
 

Amendments
We reserve the right to amend your quotation should your guest numbers and/or catering 

requirements dramatically alter between paying your deposit and balance.
 

Equipment and Extra Furniture
If your event plans require us to hire in any special catering equipment or extra furniture, 

we will let you know the cost implications to you well in advance.
 

Service Charge
We charge a reasonable 12.5% service charge to your final food and drinks bill. We think 

that by the end of your event you’ll agree our staff deserve it.
 

The Extra Mile
We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So 

please, do let us know if you have any particular requests and we will always do our best 
for you.

T’S AND C’S



FIND US

C O O P E R S  A R M S
Chel s ea

87 Flood Street, Chelsea, London SW3 5TB
coopersarmsevents@youngs.co.uk

0207 376 3120
www.coopersarms.co.uk

 coopersarmssw3


